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WANTS
TO LET.

House of three bedrooms, four lionets,
nlttlng-roo- dining-room- , jmnlry,
kitchen, bathroom; gas nml ilectrlo
lights, Prcsldy painted mill thor-
oughly repaired; mnxiiiilto . proof.
Large chicken Jnril. On tun mr
Hues nml llireo minutes' wulk frmii
third line. W. 1.. Kulon, llulletln

Key at lorncr grocery, KIiib
ntul McUully Sts. 5150-t- r

Large room, furnished, suitable fur
two gentlemen; outsldo entrance.
1UG Alukeii Ht. GI53-t- f

No. 1U5 l.unnlllo Bt. Six rooms; moil-n- i;

cuol. Kent $35. Apply at 1327
1'ciiHucolu Ht. tl33-t- f

ri.rnlsheil front room outside ell'
trance with hoard. 1345 King St.

ClC5--

'Ih property known hs the Wilder
building, corner of Port and Quten
streets. Dimensions 41xl. The build
Inic will be remodeled to stilt tenant
Apply to C Urewer & Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED KOOM FOR RENT.

No. 73 llToUnla BL Electric light
nnd rurnlnif water In eath room
1'rlce reasonable J. il, Townaend,
prnprlotor. 4170-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

furnished room and board In private
house, walking distance from post-olllc-

Address "U. 11.", Bulletin of-

fice. 6038-t- f

TllK AltaONAUT nooma 12j with
board, J 35. 627 Ucretanla St.; Phone
1308. airs. J. A. Doylo, proprietor.

Furnished rooms, with board, at Hus-tac- n

cottage, Wr'klkl. Ocntlemcn
only. COGS-- tf

nlry room for couple, with board,
In private family. 1012 King tit.

5135-t- f

Nicely - furnished rooms with board.
Apply 13C6 King tit.; 1'hono 2609.

Three furnished cottages with hoard.
1049 Ileretanla tit. 1079-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PROBT SALOON Fine wines and liq-

uors. Call and sea us. K. Sasaki,
prop. Ileretanla and Maunakea Sta

4958-3-

Flowers, to order nt Julia Kala-klel- a,

Puuahl nnd Nuuanu; Tel. 3176.
014-6-

AUTOS

For hire, scven-seato- d rackurd. I'hone
511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles

Reynolds. 4640-t- f

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watchcH nnd jewelry bought
old nnd exchanged. J Curio. Fort Ht

BICYCLES.

"Tried and truo" Fninous Pierce cy
cles. For nolo by B. Miyamoto. Ill

. cycle supplies and repairing. All
makes; now Wild second hand. lit
King BL 44t-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

aeorge Ynnmda, general contractor
estimates furnished. Z08 McCandlesa

' Uldg.; Phone 2157.
"- - J m22B

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese Employment Olllco ItQ, lu

St., nr. Punchbowl. Phone
3C68. 6129-t- f

Japanese cook, wnltcr, yard boy.
000 Alakca St., near King.

Phono 1756. 5070-- tf

T. FuJImoto, Kliiau Employment Offlce;
phone 1870. 48-- tf

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

raclilo Kloctrlo Co. Mqtor and dynamo
repairing a specialty, Motors and
generators of nil capacity for sale
1.14 H. Ileretnnltt St.; To' 3131.

LIVERY 8TABLE.

Flrst-ilnn- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rales. Territory Livery 'Stable,
14 R King; phone 2(31.

JANITOR.

Honolulu Expert Window C'leunlng Co.,

417 Queen Ht. Tel. 3867. Wo clean
windows In private residences nnd

do Janitor work. Satisfaction guar-ante-

6146-l-

B

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

16 Hotel 8treet Phona 2SU
TUNING GUARANTEED

WANTED.

"We lead, others follow," In the tnanu-fuctu- re

of carbonated beverage. Una
prlie to nil. l'reo delivery. I'hone
JM2. Honolulu Soila Water Co., Ltd.,
34A North llcrutanla St.; Chat. E.
Krushcr, manager. 441tf

Young man with knowledge of type-

writing lifter school. Ho 010.

ClGS3t

Solicitor for building hardware sup-

plies. UId experience, ngo und
"X T.", llulletln.

5117-t- f

tluokhlnilcr l'onltlon for u good man
can bo had ut tha llullrllu Publish
Ing Co., Alakoa St. Apply foreman.

To rent gentle horso und buggy for
oxtendid period. Addrcsi "S'. V. 12.",

llulletln. S131-- tf

I

Siilesmnn for ginernl miuhlnery. Hcf- -

crenrea required, "L W", llulletln.
S147-t- f

LOST.

On King street, u drawing. Ileturn to
Uiillctlu olllco.) D15l--

FOUND.

Necklace. Ovvnir can hao same by
culling nt llulletln ulllce, proving
liroperty and paying for this uil.

5151-3- 1

FOR SALE.

The Trnnao envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In Binding out bills or receipts. Bul-
letin Publishing Co., sole agenta for
patentee. tf

Fine Peerless automobile;
perfect condition. For further par-

ticulars cull ut Plcusauloii Hotel be-

tween C and 6 p. in. 514'J-- "t

New bungalow, Kullhl; lot
J2000; easy terms. A,. 11.

Dondcro, 83 Mcrchunt St.; Phono" -- " "2553. HMu

tojnl umcttilng newj
Nickel rljiA.. KeWlftl,' douldajhrakej

40. WulkYrti IiWmIII, liuvvnliiliuit
SU . .i;i:.i ptui t SUGrtf.

In oodMoeallllui, 4 tH)n:il, business tuljt;
nhle fur cither lady or gentlemen.
Address "II. X. It.", this olllte.

5151-- tr

Folding 4 A Kodak In 'perfect condltlun
with case und tripod; nt a bargain.
Inquire ut Ilullotln olllco.

5152-t- f

Bargstna In real estate, on
plains and hills. "Pratt." 101 td

Bldg.; Telephone 1601.

Maxwell riiiialifiut; cheap. California
Hurnovs Shop, Merchant mid lllch-iird- s

tits. C152-2-

Onn sluirn dividend-bearin- g Hidalgo
rubber stock. Address Hlwcl, llulle-
tln. 5M5!tf

Inter-Islnn- d nnd Oahu Ttallroad ship-
ping Imnks. at Bulletin office, tf

SURGEON CHIROPODI8T.

Or. Birch Oftlce, Manufacturers' Shoe
Store. Fort St. Phone 1782.

jt mgrn
r'iilfJIlribl

Maglc-Opaq-

Mlrrotcopaa

Postcards or
Photos.

Hawaii &
South 8aaa

Curio Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
t'onimclor mid Ilulldrr

Estimates given on all kinds of
building.

Concrete Work u Specialty
1MUAIII STHKET, KAU MJUAU

Victor Records
For January

BERQ8TROM MUSIC CO.
Odd Fellowa' Block Fort Street

ji??' iv"ir"r-- f

f r r. .rrsp.a
T-- 'fmr
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IF YOU START NOW ON
THAT SET OF

Table Ware
you will havo one at the end of
the year that you will not ba
athamed of.

OUR PATTERN8 SATISFY

OUR PRICES ARE ACCOMMO-
DATING

JAR.Vieira&Co.
JEWELERS 113 HOTEL ST.

ROSA & CO.

Good Old

Guckcnheimer Pure
Rye

llnltled In llnnil
Jtll.KS I'KltC'IIAHII.S & FII.H'

(WMl'dllMA Sl'AltKI.I.M! MI.NCS.
M'c Hclhi-- r to Any Part ut Iho Cllf.

PIIO.NK SIS1.

R0SA"& CO.,
AlAi'ii iitnl (Jiiccii HI reels.

I acific Jaloon
KINO AMI .NUUANU STKKKTS

PRIMO
BEEJR

i!)Rainier Beer
voWk.uk ;,? All, IIAKS

You'll llnd Hit'' nil icnod fcl.
Ions lirrr.

"It's the Fashion"
llolrl nr. Fort. II. Hi HuiN, l'rnp.

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOU8E FURNISHING GOODS

Collins Clock Telephone 3091

K. 0. MAM, & SON', LTD.
Cur. Kluir und Furl Hl, HONOLULU

Hardware, Piiliin iiml Oils, Ship.
cliiiiidlcrj, Stin ch, Crockerj, (IIunn.
Hire nml hllrlien Ulrnsllii MpnrlliiK

(oodSf (iuns, Kct blurs mid Aniiiiunl-lio-

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Bucicssors to
Brown & Lyon Co, Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Booka"

VALENTINE
VALENTINES

VALENTINES
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ARY and FILING SYSTEM8, call or

write to ua and we will fill your wanta.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT 8TREET

No. 1

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMX rnnrSa

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

VawFe&&tu
(TABLISHKO !Q if

A llmplc, lire ird cflecil ttralrnfnt for brefi
chlaltrovblet, troidinc itaft, Viporir4 Cffwv
lent nop! (ha paratrims of hroelnt Coo(h n4
rcHftrt Croup at entt. It It f lomfriet
from Ailhma, The alt ttnittri uoith iniltcp-li-

tfiiplted with trttj brrath, mahribiraiblng
flirt tmHfif the ft Ihrnat and itop the cuth.
BMitlflff rr(gnltMi. till tntiluibic lomoibrri
with roaig chitdifft.

5f nd i pott it lor detCHpiWe horhlrt
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ttf CrtioUnt Antittjttt
TAwl Thf lor the
Itiltatrd Ihioat. Trier
are ilmple, cffectlre and
antiiepilc Ol roar
diiltt or liomai, 10c,
In ttarnpi.

r367 Coniofuft SI.. H Y

WEAR WHILE
PAYING faferns jfcPH

NO BECURITr

J. CARLO,
1117 FORT STREET

Special Sale
BUY NOW

10JJ TO BOX REDUCTION

Weedon's Emporium,
YOUNG BUILDING

Main Entrancei Near Hotel Street
And

Weedon's Bazaar
1140 .FORT STREET

Varieties
-- Of-

r.

Bread Baked Daily
You can hava yaur. ordar ichanuad
I, ' '' J I . 1 '

daily and ba auppliad with any of
thaaa variallaa from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
li.ts the best Huine-Mail- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. lie sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STBEST
--

TT-

GUNTHER'S
Calebrattd Chicago'

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

MEN'S SHIRT8 AND COLLARS
LAUNDERED BY HAND

French Laundry
A. Abadle, Prop.

777 KING STREET PHONE 1491

M.no wn a aSMJ staple remedyfor
cougit, noartt'

ten ana throat
ffecttons and

anmrsi ajlorrtintr great
relief in bronchi.
Ut ana anth tna.

your business.
If your business is not
worth advertising then

advertise it for sale. In any
case ADVERTISE.

Cable News
"

INTERVENTION

NOT INTENDED

tAftsociatrd Press Cable.)
WAHIIINUTON, 1. O., I'cu.

of tin' Htalu I)viartinrnt stnti'd
licrc tonlnlit that tlio Rovcrnuicnt liua
1111 Intention of Intcrxcnluir In the rev-

olution In Mexico. It was rcltcrntcd
that tlio only Intercut III tlio troulilca
In tlio southern republic Uncle Ham
ulltnku nlllilally Is to see to It that
hli ieoilo arc protected nnd that their
Uvea and pioperty arc not harmed.

dispatches from Mexico City
It Is evident tlio American consuls nro
uuithliiR hut satlsiled with thu situa-
tion, and must of them who have com-
municated with the State Dfpurtimnt
declare that thu situation In tlio re-

public Is moxt unstable.
Press dispatches nnnounco that nt n

session of the conferees today It was
decided that It was Impossible toiiKreo
on the question of direct election of
public olllclals and the conference
therifiiro will probably be culled olT.

It was rflioiiiil Ill-r- that tlio-- titatn
IX'partment has nearly decided to
Krant permission for Mexican federal
troops o pass through United States
tirrltory In order to reupli Chihuahua
ffom the north.

MKXICO CITV, fell. 8. Not ccn
when Dliir. tunibliil wax this city as
irrcnUy stirred lis by the retent rebel-lin- n

In the north. Tim announcement,
mat rorty Zapatlstns had been killed
In 1111 attack upon federal troops near
Jnptitlii this afternoon hut lidded to the,
Kcnmil feetliiK of uneasiness, nnd fail-

ed In iiny way to relievo the situation.
It became known Into tonight that

President Madcrn lias decided to call n
special session of tho Sennto to nsk
permission to arrange with tho United
States for tho pnssiiRu of troops
through Texas nt III Paso to enter
Chihuahua from the north. If this li
grunted It will bo tha first time In tho
history of tho United Ktates that audi
permission has bccii glcn 11 foreign
powir.

CHURCHILL IS GREETED
WITH IRI8H HOOT8

IIKI.KAST, Ire., roll. 8. tcsple;tho
tliriMta;tifilo'lciiij.'i-hsthnciitlrchlll- ,

llrht lord of the admiralty, and John
U ltcdinoud, leader of jthojts'utlonal-Ists- ,

outlliid ho government's jilans
for liiinic rulu beforo 11 vast crowfd hero
tonight. Instead of thu bolts nnd rlv
its which Iiml been threatened, tho
worst demonstration consisted! of yells
and cutiulls und hoots us Jhu moro
unpopular features of tho plan wiro
111111I0 plain. Tlio hostile fuctloinwcru
upparently in craned by tho troops.

The iiuporatlon of,, lho, city bud
iigru-- to let Ulster Hall to tho Union- -

lists for tho inciting.
Ketrul riglmeiita of ciaalry ailclln-faut- r)

hau been hero for several days,
und tonight were ordered to hold
Ihcuiscltcs In nudlncsa for any trouble
arising from the state of passion awak
ened among both Nationalists and
t'nlonlsts by the meeting. KlTortH

madu to hlockadu Ulster Hall, wluru
tho homo rule demonstration was held,
hau lueeiiscd tho Liberals and Na
tionalists, und truublo looms up dim
tliutly

Tho imrchunts of tho city had ar
ranged tu barrlcado and board up their
properties In tho vicinity of Ulster
Hull, but this was funnel uunicessury

SECRETARY KNOX SAYS
NO INTERVENTION NEEDED

WASHINGTON, P. L. Kel. 8.

Seiretary of State Knox In a nolo to
thu (lernuui nmlusMidor today said
that thero appears to b no reason now
for tho Interference of tho powers In

China slnio tho forelgnirs uro protect- -
ed, Copies of the nolo havo been sent
to tho other powers.

A dispatch from Berlin tonight slut
ed that It Is bcllcMd In tho (lerman
capltol that Iho nolo of Seiretary Knox
would lead to the formal Of duration
along the sumo lino 1111 the purl of tho
other powers Interested In China.

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL
SUFFER FROM FLOODS

MADIlll). Spain, Keh. S. Dlspalehea
from all over this country and Portu
gal aiiununco serious losses from Hoods.

Tho situation In several cities Is re
ported ah being irltlcnl. In Kevlllo n.

number of llcs liuo been wiped out
by the llooilsj

URO.ES WIRELESS
FOR PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON, I). (, Feb. 8 Con- -

griss whs today urged to appropriate
sullleleiit money to construct n wire-

less system In tho Philippines. It Is

understood that President Tart Is In

fa or of such u moc.

AVIATOR FOWLER
ADANDON8 FLIGHT

JACKSONVILLE Ha.. Keli. "8
1'uulir, the aviator, ufllelally nnnniinc.
ed hern loillght that ho has abandoned
bis effort to My across tho continent.
Ho started from Irfis Angeles nnd has
suffered many accidents, some of which
rimin near to costing him his life.

I'liolii llngrailng uf highest grade
can now be secured from Ilic II 11 1.
I c 1 11 I'liolu Knttrnvliig plant.

' ' ' ' 'J.S'liiia?,f JllViV',' XmttiJbmLJtlwmtaiiSMtmissa s. ttvyimtMliiri.Je. 1 4tri.j)ti j t "Til Ana m

A BALD-HEADE- D WOMAN

Shorn of llcr. Crown of llraulj, Lnori
In Lot e nml Mnrrlngr.

Hnlr In certainly mint necessary In
woman. Who could lute nnd marry 11

d woman? What charms
could nno array to offset micli 11 dis-

figurement?
A wonian'H goal Is usually Into and

marriage. Her crowning glory Is lior
hair The losn of her hair inara tier
beauty, happiness, nnd riicccss. Yet.
right hcie In Honolulu, I hero are
thmisniids of women who arc neglect-lu- g

or Injuring their hair " ch riti
extent that It Is only n matter nt time
when It will bo utterly ruined,

Many women destroy the benuty of
their hair through tluiiiithtlessnesn or
Ignorance of certain fnrts. They use
curling Irons ocr-hcnto- Or to ex-

cess, which destrojs the natural oil
of tlio hnlr, causing It to split, break,
nnd come out. They do nut shampoo
their hnlr often enough, or ton often.
They use soaps or preparations which
contain Ingredients pisllUcly harm-
ful to the scalp nnd hair,

Ah n result nt such treatment dan
druff Is created tho hnlr loosens, loses
color, fnlla out, nnd baldness cim- -

menecs, unless proper nnd prompt
precautions nre taken In time. Then
ngnln, microbes nnd certnln diseases
bring about unhealthy scalp and hair
conditions.

Almost any woman may rid herself
of dandruff and diseased scalp nnd
hair If she will but use the right
remedy. We have thnt remedy, und
wo will iHisltltcly guarantee that It
will cither cure dandruff and bald
ness nr It will not cost the user any
thing.

Thnt'B a pretty broad statement,
but we will back It nnd prove It with
our own money. Wo will return jour
money If you do not find thnt Itcxall
'93" Hnlr Tonic Is nn entirely satis
factory remedy that will promote hair
growth and overcome scalp nnd hnlr
troubles; that It will grow hnlr ctcn
on bald heads, unless nil Ufa In tho
hnlr mots hns been extinguished, tlio
follicles cosed, nnd tlio scalp Is glazed
nnd shiny. It gets Its name from tho
fact that it grew hair in 93 out of inn
cases, where It received a thoroughly
hard, Impartial, and practical test.

Wo want jou to try Ilexall "9.T
Hnlr Tonic nt our risk. You surely
ennnot loso an) tiling by duug so,
while )ou have ever) thing to gain.
You had better think this ior, nnd
then come In and seo us nhout this of-

fer. 1Y011 will bo well repaid for your
visit to our store. Kcmcmbcr, tint
can get Retail IIciuciIIch In this com-
munity only nt our storo Tho Hcxnll
Store. IJrnsouf pmUli & Co, Ud.
EVfr ,uml,,Utvjql,ircct, Hpiiolulu.

"PACIFIC-DA- Y"'

PLANS AREMADE

jkl n inciting ;'ftho entertutmnent
committee of tho

Club held nt u lunch ut tha
University Club yesterday, 11 number
of plans for tho I'nclllc Day bomiuvl
on February 23 were discussed.

Krank Damon urgently suggested 11

tablo for tho Chlnesc-Uawnllu- urn)
the Japiinese-llawullaii- s, nnd lie be-

lieved that tho time, hud come, to rec-
ognize tho hupahnolc, or Hawaiian
half-whl- tu und It wus
finally decided that tho buii'iuet should
tukc place ut C o'clock on the evening
of r'lbruury -- 3 ut tho big Japanese.
schoolhoitse on 'Nuuanu street, und
that 11 Chinese bumiuet such as would
ho palatable to nil nationalities would
be served. The table decorations will
be bused on Hawaiian ferns nnd Ids,
while tho general scheme of wall dec-

orations will bo International. Muslo
of nil the Pucltlc nationalities will be
provided, nnd there will bo speakers
representing every part of the Pacific.

There will bo no formal papers read
ut tho batuiiiet,' but 11 resolution will
bo offered rciuestlng nil of tho Paclllu
governments to make tho piopir pro
rata appropriations for the Joint Pan-Paill- lc

tourist bureuu und permanent
exhibition building 111 New York from
whence) thu mainland udvertlslng of tho
Pacific will be carried on on 11 largo
siale. much us the Australian stutes
now Jointly advertise from tho Com
monwealth building In London, In

which, by thu way, Iho Haiidx-Arnun- d

Is to Iiiivii Its show rooms.
M. I htcwnrt, tho delegate to the Pan
Pacific Coimress, tallied yesterday nnd
this morning with soma of tha dlrec
tors of tho Hands-Aroun- d and staled
that tho Joint exhibition building In
New York wus tho feature that Inter
ested his peoplo mostly, und that Ma-

nila would contribute her sham to such
a project. This plan was approved nt
the Congress Inst year,
with thu understanding that It was a
project to be approved but not for
Congress tu carry out It Is under-stoo- d

that the
workirs will confine themselves

to this project, which the Pnn-Paci-

Congress approves, nnd that It will do
nil In Its power to aid tho congress In

Its varied program.

Two nion were arrested charged
wllh inciting to riot nnd twenty-nin- e

others wciq ejected from 11 Philadel-
phia theater when nn attempt was
made to break up the performance of
"Tho Pin) boy of tlio Western World"
by thu Irish Pin) crs.

ABE MARTIN

No girl cvet marries aa well aaJiar
mother aays she does. Ther ought t'
be a unwritten law agin' gping' any
further than th' front door with a dresa- -
in' Jacket on.

J. E. Rocha,

Tailor

For- -

Ladies and
Gentlemen

Hotel "Street, Corner Adams Lena

Next to Y. M. C. A.

Jacobson Bros.

Men's Shoes
1168 1'yltT STREET 1MIONB 8101

QUARTER SIZE&

at
Regal Shoe Store

Phone BISH
IIANZAl SHOt: STORK

SHOES
llerolanlu Slrcel, Xrnr Xanana

HONOLULU, II. T.
Telephone 104)3.

(8MB
utf.

QUICK REPAIRS'
Uroken lenso (replaced quick and

nccuruto work.
Hpechd lenses ground to order. '
Ilruk"en 'frames repaired promptly.

A. N. SANF0RD :.. . ., .
f .,

. OPTICIAN
Boston Building Fart; Strael

Over Mty & Co.

w
Honolulu Drug Co.

Free Delivery Within All ReaionabU

Llmlta

1024 FOnT 8T. TELEPHONE ISM

NEW DRUG STORE

BODA WATEIl FOUNTAIN
"HAWAII DRUQ CO. a

47 Hotel Street, at and of lethal
Vet Stocked with New Drugs and

Noveltlee

Mrs. M. Ferreira
DRE88MAKEft , .,..,

1141 FORT ST, NEAR CONVENT
l'ornicrly with Mlaa Woodurd

Jut opened up, new TAILORED '

SUITS and 8 ILK EMBROIDERED
MARQUISETTES for Evening Gowns.''Alio TAILORED 8HIRT-WAI3T-

f

Mrs. Fe Zeave .
' J

d6.67.BS Yauno Bulldina !

r?jdti

'H
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